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PHOTOGRAPHS
it

of Your Soldier
Mothers and Sweethearts, you should use your good

to induce Your Soldier Boy to forget his hesitancy

long enough to have his photograph taken on Tuesday,

November 11.

We know it will be a struggle to get him to do this, but

it should be done. In the years to come you and he

will get much satisfaction from the fact that you did not

waste the splendid opportunity presented by

The Homecoming Celebration

Everybody will be present in uniform so your soldier

will not be conspicuous. '

To make it easier to do, we will present a beautiful, large

size picture to every, soldier who has not already been

photographed for the B. P. 0. E. soldier picture for Box

Butte county. Just a little effort and the likeness will be.

taken that it will be impossible to replace in later years.

.It If Too Easy Don't Fail

Van Graven Studio

Holiday Comfort

WiU you have music in your home this Christmas?

Come in and hear the new Phonograph. Tou will

be pleased with the fine tone of this instrument.

VlCTROLAS and VICTOR RECORDS
The November list of records is very attractive. Let
us shov you,

ALLIANCE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Mann Music and Art Co.
Alliance National Bank Building

APPLES
We have the finest eating apple you can buy the Delicious.
You need only to try one and you will agree with us. They
taste just like the name sounds. This is just a part of a

Full Carload
i

t

Fancy Jonathon and Winesaps make up the remainder of the
car. They are all in fine condition and are priced right to
appeal to you. You should lay in your winter's supply from
this excellent selection. By the bushel or the pound. Come
in and examine them. They will' bear inspection.

Carload of Cabbage
This is all high quality cabbagethe Danish Bald Ilead and
the heads are all solid and well preserved.

Sweet Potatoes
The finest Yellow Jersey sweet potatoes we have ever seen.
They are mighty good either with or without the ordinary Irish
variety.

Also a food supply of Tokay
Grapes and Kefer Pears.

Alliance Floral Co.
. 204 Box Butte Ave.
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William Bout-- and Joe Duhon
of near Marsland were In Alliance
Wednesday on business, The latter
drove over In his car.

- The Mallery grocery has a novel
window decoration this week, con-
sisting of a table set with a d nr. en
different delicacies that fairly make
i tie mouth water.

Mrs. Homer A, Tash and two
sons, Leland and Lowell, of Twin
Bridges, Mont., are visiting in the
city with Judge and Mrs. Ira E. Tash,
on their return home from Osceola',
la., where she had attended the gold-
en wedding of her parents. From
here Mrs. Tash will go to Gering to
visit a sister, Mrs. William Lamm

Four marriage licenses were Is
sued on Wednesday of this week:Da 1"ft rnaoa ufi e ana irma K.
Bromley of Alliance; Glenn O. Os-bo-rn

and Mabel J., Storey, both of
Hemlngrord: Booker E. Loneof
Jen and Miss Dorothy A. Anspach of
Keneca; John F. Shanley and Miss
onve K. Cameron, both of Antloch

A recent purchase by the citv
consists or a Mueller taDOins: ma
chine, and from now on the city's
men will make all water line tana
and set the corporation cocka. Hero.
tofore this has been left to the
plumbers, who now get everything In
readiness and then step Aside and
let the city's men complete the work.
The city also handles the Installation
of water meters. , '

The father of M". Glen Miller
of this city, F. Schumacher, died of
hjart failure at York. Neb., on Tues
day of this week, and Mrs. and Mrs.
Miner iert Tuesday night to attend
the funeral, which will oe held Fri
day. Mr. Schumacher waa an old
settler in York county, having lived
on a fruit farm south of that city for
a number of years. ' He had visited
In Alliance several times, his last
visit occurring last spring.

The board of directors of the
Alliance Community club, at their
Tuesday evening' meeting, authorlxed
the secretary to wire to Nebraska
representatives in congress the fact
that they were In hearty accord with
the purposes of the Kahn bill, which
seeks to have surplus army, trucks
turned over to the department of ag-
riculture, which In turn will turn
thenl over to the various states. This
was the original plan, but the war
department has shown a disposition
to keep the states from getting hold
of these trucks.

L. E. Pequette and wife of New-
castle spent Sunday and Monday in
Alliance on their honeymoon. They
were married at Newcastle Saturday
evening. Mr. Pequette is interested
In the oil business and his bride Is
the daughter of a prominent Weston
county ranchmato. They returned
Wednesday afternoon to Newcastle,
where they will make their home.

F. A. Bald and C. M. Looney
returned late Wednesday night Tron)
an automobile trip which was to' end
at Edgemont, but which, reached its
western limit near Orella, in the
gumbo mud beds of the bad lands,
west of Crawford. They found a
heavy,' wet snow overlaying the gum-
bo, which Is more effective than any-
thing else In stopping an automobile

In fact a flyjng machine Is about
the only vehicle which will travel
over gumbo when it Is wet and sticky,
as many Alliance""people know who
have endeavored to travel through
the north Sioux ounty bad lands in
wet weather. s

Two boys, Edward Dunbar, aged
thirteen, and Russell Gray, fourteen. I '
were given a hearing before Juvenile
Court Officer Judge Tash Tuesday
afternoon, and put on probation.
They were charged with stealing
two hides from the Burlington rignt-of-wa- y.

The arrest was made by
Special Agent T. J. Smith Monday
morning. It developed at the hear-
ing that there was a small wreck at
the viaduct Sunday, in which some
cattle were killed and other things
scattered over the right-of-way- ". The
owned told certain Indians living
nearby that they might have the
meat if they would skin the cattle,
and this they proceeded to do, tleing
the hides up and leaving them there.
The two boys came along shortly
after and thought they had made a
nnd. iney loaded the hides on a
small wagon and .brought them to
the city and attempted to dispose of
them. The Gray boy, who com
plained that his step-fath- er would
not permit him to attend school and
had refused to buy sufficient clothing
for that purpose, is now in school

W. E. Spencer of the Alliance
Creamery company was called to
Omaha last Monday- - where he at-

tended a meeting of creamery men
called by the federal trade commis-
sion. Representatives of more than

hundred creameries were present
to discuss their business methods and
to furnish the commission with in-

formation for future use. William
B. Colver, a member of the commis-
sion, and M. M. Flannery, attorney
for the commission, met with the
creamery men. The discussion cen-

tered around various alleged unfair
practices among which was the com
plaint of the smaller creameries that
the larger concerns were driving
them out of business by establishing
cream stations at which the same
price waa paid for cream as the local
creameries offered, although these
stations are often at some distance
from their plants. Resolutions to
regulate the conduct of creamery
concerns were adopted. One of the
decisions was that a three-ce- nt com
mission should be the maximum paid
to those, who maintain the creamery
stations In small towns.

nrnsoN KNTiuns at the
MITCHELL, XFJHt., FA I It

The L. A. Burson exhibit of White- -
faces was a real feature at the Scotts
Bluff County Fair at Mitchell. Nebr..
last month. In competition with th
strong show herd owned by the Here
ford Corporation of Wyoming, which
stopped off on its way from eastern !

shows to the western circuit, the Bur--
son cattle won second on aged bull
on Mischief Domino 3rd; first on
Junior bull calf Suoerlor Dnminn
5th; by the 121,000 Superior Dom-
ino, the latter owned by Mrs. Wil-
liam Braddock; first on the cow
Dutch Castor by Castor; second on
the two-year-o- ld heifer Belle Blanch-ar- d

E3rd; first and second on the
senior yearling heifers Hesitation by
Prince Imperial and Miss Minnie by
Beau Expansion; third on Junior
yearling heifer and first on junior
heifer calf. Superior Domino 6th
and Hesitation were the junior cham-
pions. It will be of interest to men-
tion in this connection that these
show cattle, with the exception of
Mischief 3rd, will be sold in the Bur-son-Hei- ns

sale at Morrill Nebr., No-
vember 12. Hereford Journal. Ad-
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See BAUMAX and See Better

Our System of
Eye-Examinat- ion

Practically eliminates all
chance of error. The glasses
are ground in our own shop.
Every detail receives our per-

sonal attention and the result
Is that high degree of perfec-
tion that your eyes have a right
to demand.

B. G. Bauman,0. D.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

WE EXTEND

The Eleventh
of November
was a happy day for you one year ago, wasn't it and for the
rest of us, too. We want you to feel just as good on Armistice
day this year. Come to Alliance he the guests of the city for

;
a day and give us a chance to show our appreciation.

You'll find that every item on the program has been
arranged with an eye to your pleasure and comfort. No
parades, no speeches nothing but a good time, movies and
football, dance and a big feed.

IT WON'T BE A CELEBRATION WITHOUT YOU

M. Nolan & Co.

A Hearty Welcome
to Every Man or Woman Who Saw Service With Uncle Sam.

We 9re Glad You W Back
and we hope it will never be necessary for you to go back. We hope you will
come to Alliance on November 11, and that you'll enjoy yourself every minute
that you're here. It's your celebration. We're for you. If there is any-
thing we can do to make the day more pleasant for you, count on us.

Alliance National Bank

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Delivery Car is probably one of the most used cars
in the business world. The reasons are simple : It is the most eco-

nomical motor car in service ; it is the most dependable motor car
in service ; it is the most satisfactory motor car in service, because
it ia the regular Ford Chassis with just the kind of body you want.
We can get jor build any kind of a body yoiJ may desire, plain or
fancy. It will multiply the volume of your business by doubling

"your business territory. If this were not so, the biggest corpora-

tions in the country would not be using fleets of Ford cars for
delivery purposes. Come in. Let's go into details a little farther
with you. You will find it a profitable investigation.

Goursey & Miller


